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A. & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANT!

HOLBROOK, A. T. ST. JOHNS, A. T.

Carry Im Stock a. Full and Complete I.ie of

Ranch and General Supplies,
Before pwrckaKlHgr elsewhere cct our Prices,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"9

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital 5500,000
Paid in Capita! 150,000
Surplus 60,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Joihua S. Kaynolds Presiden
C XV. Flonrnoy Vice Presiden
Frank McKee . : Oasliiet
M. A. Hawks Assistant Cashiet

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

GUSTAV BECKER,

GENERAL IB
Keep on hand a large and well selected stock of

Dry

PIT

uimi

constantly

Artd overything usually found in a First-Clns- s Establishment.
Btotik will bo furnished" on special order and on short notice.

insr

9

uJu.

Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

INffl AL

Anv not

J. R. Armijo, Proprietor- -

Fine Wines, Liquors,$- -
Oigarss, Bt Ceteva.

First-clas-s Billiard Tables.

St. Johbs

dealer

N

Arizona

ISAAC BARTH,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Large and Complete Line of

Groceries,
k LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Line of Patent Medicines

Ca.pita;l9 S100,000
The Bank of Commerce,

In ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
DEALS IK FOREIGN EXCIIAXJK AND ISSl'KS LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Solicits Accounts and Off. rs to Depositors Everv Fsiciltty
Consistent with Profitable Banking.

DIRECTORS

u ts OTKRO. Prosl'lent J C BALDRIDGE. Lumber.
" u p S'mnaTER.VIcePr sident A.

article

V C. LEONARD, Capitalist
EISEtf AXX. Eisemann Bros., Wool

fr sriUCKLKu. CfttMer A. .a. BUACKWtLL. Gross iilaekweil fc Co . Grocers
fl 7 inrcW. Cftahler. W . MAXWELL. Wholesale Druggist '

.Depositor;yfor,Atchis9" Tnpska & Santa Fe Railwav.

TO THE DEAF. A rich lady, cured
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to this Institute
so that deaf people unable to procure
the ear Drums may have them free.
Address No. 183. The Institute, "Long-cott,- "

Gunnersbury, London W.,

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHARAC
ter to deliver and collect in Arizona for old es
tablished manufacturing wholesale house.
$900 a year sure pay. Honesty more than ex-
perience reouired. Our rpfflrAiirA nnv Vonl- -

in city. Enclose stamped every taken by a President of the
enveloped. Jinniacturers, Third Floor, 33 TT Q THia tntal distatirp in hp
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED-ACTI- VE MAN. OF GOOD CHARAC-t- er

to deliver and collect in Arizona for old es-

tablished manfacturins wholesale house ?900
sure pay. Honesty more than experience

required. Our reference, any bank in city. I

Enclose stamped envelope. I

Manufacturers, Third Floor33i Dearborn St.,
Chicago. Ill

NOTICE.

In the Probate Court, of the
County of Apache. Territory of
Arizona.

In the matter
of the Estate of
M. R. Slaughter
deceased.

Notice to

Notice is herebv eriven bv the
undersigned, administrator of
the Estate of Montie R. Slaught-
er deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims a
eainst the said deceased, to ex
hibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after
the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator, at the
Court House, in St. Johns; the
same being the place for the
transaction of the said business of
said Estate, in said Apache Coun-t- y,

Arizona.
Dated this 23rd da-o- f April

1901.

T. C. Hill,
Administrator of the Estate

e R. Slaughter, deceased.-(Firs- t

publication April 27 1901.)

GREET MCKINLEY

A Hundred Thousand Peo-

ple Welcome Him.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM

Mid a Bower of Beautiful Flow

ers the President Views

the Procession.

Loss Angeles, May 9, The day
of the floral parade dawned
gloomy and overcast, but just as
the parade started the sun came
out bright and warm. The pres-

ident led the procession in a car-

riage decorated in white and yel-

low, and drawn bv four white
horses with yellow trappings.
The parade was in nine divisions.
It surpassed anything ever seen
in Southern California. There
were a hundred thousand people
on the streets: everv window
along the route was crowded, the

I r a ii . . 1 i. : ...
roois were cuvereu, me puyuianun
of other cities of Southern Cal-

ifornia being emptied into Los
Angeles. Every train this morn-
ing was packed. Every thing
went off without a hitch, The
president was greeted ever3rwhere
with tremendous enthusiasm.
He dropped out of the parade at
the tribuns in front of the cit-ha- ll

and from there reviewed the
procession in a bower of fiesta
colors and beautiful flowers.

i Gazette.

A Kansas editor is responsible
for statintr in his paper. "One

J of our lady friends called at our
! office and laved one dozen eggs
on our table, for which she has

jour thanks." Gee whiz! --That
I beats Carrie Nation! The Lord
, only knows what Kansas wonen
will do next! "W. Mail.

THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

O. E.OVERSON,"

ED1T03 AND NUNA3ER.

EDITORIAL.

President McKinley left
on Apr. 29 the longest trip

any

any

I 1 ,i i T.. 1 C 1 a :oi
miles. President Harrison nearly
made as long a trip in 1891, when
he left Washington April 14th

and returned May 15th after hav-

ing traveled 9,228 miles. Presi
dent McErinley, like president
Harrison, opposing traveling on
Sundaj except in cases of abso-

lute necessity, and the special
train will be sidetracked every
Sunday during the trip, the sched-
ule giving the following in the
order named as the Sunday stop-

ping places: San Antonio, Texas;
Del Monte and San Francisco,
Cal. ; Spokane Wash. ; Salt Lake
city, Utah, and Chicago. Four
members of the Cabinet, Secre-

taries Hay, Hitchcock and Wilson
and Postmaster General Smith,
left Washington with the Pres-

ident, and Secretary Long, who
has gone to visit his daughter in
Colorado, will join him before
ban Francisco is reached. One
car of the special train is fitted
out as the President's office and
the presence of Secreta' Cortel-yo- u

and several of the White
House corps of stenographers,
will make it as easy for the Pres-
ident to transact executive busi-

ness on the train, as he could
in Washington. But unless
something unexpected turns up,
he doesn't expect to give much
time to business. There is no
need for him to do so, as there is
little liklihood of anything hav-

ing to be disposed of before his
return that cannot be handled by
the three members of the. Cabinet
Secretaries Root and Gage and
Attorney General Knox, left in
Washington. In fact, the busi
ness of the government is just
now largely routine, both domes-
tic and outside.

Sittings from the Prcs- -

?o iScSf Ino mil ill

Phoknix, Ariz., May 8 The
crowd that came to Phoenix to
see President McKinJey went
away disappointed, and only a
dozen or so shook his hand. The
president's train arrived later
than was expected, and the re-

port was given circulation that
the presidential part- - would be
at the adams hotel immediately
after the arrival of the train.
Great crowds gathered there, but
but the president did not appear.

The dar was excessively hot,
and the president evidently made
known to the govenor his wishes
and as soon as the reception was
over at the Capitol. A drive over
the vallej was taken.

The ranchers and their families
came out to greet the chief exe-

cutive, and cow-bo- ys took off

their sombreros as he passed
along the count) roads.

The crowds were disapointed
in the arrangements which de-

prived them of seing the Presi-

dent, but the business men of
Phoenix are glad that the chief
executive saw the valle-- , and
became familiar with the agricul-
tural interests, the prosperity and
substantiabilit' of the ranches,
and saw with his own eyes what
water can do in transforming
the desert into a garden.

"MVk AnitV-t- Via "Pificllfrif will I

The trip v of the President to
the Congress gold mine annoyed
Phoenix "from the start. The
people were indignent and, when
they-- f ound that the trip had dis--
arranged-th- e whole program of
the day, they were thoroly
aroused. The crowd wTaited for
hours beneath the broiling hot
sun.

Altho the Phoenix reception
committee accompanied the Pres-

ident to Phoenix from Congress
it was evident that Governor
Murhy was the one whom the
President looked to for his com-- 1

fort and guidance. The evening
paper complained "that the ser-
vice of the citizen's committee
was evidently not needed," and
the crowds that came from the
outside towns wondered "where
they were at." Daily Citizen.

Pres. McKinley's

Speech.

On the Steps of the Ter-

ritorial Capitol Building.

Praises the Arizona

The only speech ever made

Arizone by a president of

the United States.

(From The Globe Times.)
"You have triumphed over

many trials, vou have overcome
many difficulties vou have done issued
what it has been given few
people to do, 3-- have made the
grass grow where v. never grew
before, you have field, and forest;
you have mines; you have rich
products from one end of your
territory to the other. I am glad
to make acknowledgement to the
state builders here in Arizona,
men who builu the common
wealth that at last beomes one
of the glorious states in the glor
ious union. I have been glad to
note your splendid public im-

provements.
"This capitol, on the steps of

which I stand to day, should be a
matter of pride the people of
your territory. Your public
schooles, your universit- - of learn-
ing at the old capital of the
territory, 3rou care for the unfor-
tunate people that dwell in 3'our
midst al4 give evidence of that
splendid civilization which you
so nobl represent.

"Nor do I forget standing in
this presence that when we were
constrained reluctantly to go to
ware with Spain and a call was
made for volunteers it was in
this territor3r that the first patri
otic response was made.

"this territory furnished nearly
two hundred soldiers for that
unique and gallant regiment of
rough riders.

"And here the flag was made b3'
noble women of Phoenix that first
floated over the Spanish fortifica-tion- a

in Cuba. What a record
that regiment had. lost some
of its bravest and best at Gnasi-ma- s

and at San Jaun Hill, but the3r
fell for a noble cause. The first
colonel of 3our regiment is now
successfully administering the
affairs of the island as governor
General Wood.

"I Congratulate you upon the
splendid type and character of
3rour people and I leave with 3--

ma3' best wishes for their happi- -

. , . . ,. ness and progress and that
ieei a uceuei iui.eie.ai. m uue ict--! may soon
lamation of the arid wastes, and
, , , , , , , . , , congress

in

to

It

they
be able to show the
of the United States

. : that they have bunded well and
from the crowds and put in touch '

stronglvand wisely this great
with the valley and its desires,- .

L territory and are prepared to be
will be very much appreciated by j

. admitted into union of States."
!the ranchers and the business I, . ,. , v

i vjintnusiasxic appiause;,men of this citv, .

Birth Place of ti e

American Flag.

Citizens of Apache Co. j

It is with pleasure I take the
:

liberty of calling your attention ,

to a matter thru the columns of
the Herald that may not seem

'

of an3' importance to 3'ou but
aught to enthuse ever3r American
Citizen to that extent thevi
would not be satisfied untill the3' j

have done their part in this
matter.

In rliis cit3r stands a building j

of interest to all citizens who
appreciate the efforts of our
forefathers in establishing free-

dom upon this continent, called
the "Bets3r Ross Building" or
"Birth Place of Old Glory" in
which the first American Flag i

was designed and made. This
building occupies a ver3
Significant Position in this cit3
and remains the same as when
Geo. Washington in connection
with others meet there for the
Purpose above stated.

Latety this propert3' has
changed hands and in order to
preserve this memorable place
the following plan was devised
to raise the required amount to
purchase it.

Some time ago the American ;

Flag House and Betsy Rossj
Memoriable Assoc." was orginized
with patriotic men at its head
for this purpose They issue
a beautiful certificate exhibiting
the interior of the building in
colors showing Geo. Washington
Hon Geo. Ross Robt. Morris the
designer Betsy Ross the maker
all at work, On the left hand
side is the exterior of this bild-in- g

and right hand is a picture
of Bets3' Ross' grave.

In order to gain all an equal
show in this the certificates are

to any person for the
sum of ten cents thereb3r
involving a great number of
members to bu3r the proper-
ty

This is one deal where apulence
does not over rule poverty as onl3
one certificate is issued to the same
person irrespective of his finan-
cial standing.

I have been looking over the
records and in doing so find that
poor Arizona has at present only
thirty two members, showing 03'
for the smallest representation of
any state or territory in the union
I have a warm feeling for the
citizens of Ariz, especial for
those who inhabit Apache Co.
and canot believe this small
representation is due to their non
patriotism, but on the contran-thei- r

not nowing ot such an
assocation existing. This is why I
place this article in your count3T
paper, that Arizona might at
least be placed on a par, if not
surpass the western states and to
give all patriotic citizens a chan-
ce to receive one of these member-
ship certificates.

To complete this negotation
it will necessitate the
1,000,000 cerificates of which
785,000 have alread3r been despos-e- d

of and when the remaining
215,000 nave been sold then the
property is turned over to the
government and becomes public
propirty.

If an3 are desireous of becomiug
a member of this association the3'
may by to O. F. Free-
man agent at St. Johns.

There is a prize, a large picture j

of building 22 x 28 in ten colers,
sent to an3' one getting up a club

thirty members sent free and

of Arizona. I am
Yours Trul3'

Freeman
Phil. 1902

FVnt CRAPC CREAM 9T TXXTX

BAKING
POWDffl

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Baking Powders containing
mlam. Thenars InJnrJoum to &eml3fc

! rule that will absolutely stop alB

inducements for sub-

scriptions would be regarded a5
injurious to legitimate newspaper
and periodicals. AU except
of the responses received wanaig"

favor such a rule, the exception
being a request for farther akr-raatio- n

on the subject.

In the District Court

County of Apache

Territory of
Arizona.

Alfred Ruiz
vs

J. Hart,
Sheriffs' Sailer

Under and b- - Virtue ass
order of sale and decree fore-
closing Attachment lien issued
out of the District Court of the?
County of Apache, Territory
Arizona on the 11th day of May
1901. in the above entitfecj
action, wherein Alferd Risk2.

the above named plaintiff
Judgment and decrees

against J.H- - Hart defendent oar
the 29 day of April 1901 whiefc
said decree was on the 7th. day
of May 1901 Recorded in Judg-
ment book 2 of said Court. a
Page 39 I am Commanded fee

sell.
All that certain. Lot. piece

or parcel of land situate lfyiR

and being in the County
Apache, Territor- - of Arizoaa
and described as follows to wit;

East half of Noth West qaajz-t- er

of Section 4. in Township 7.
North and "East half of Soatfe
West quarter Section 33 Town-
ship 8 North of Range 30 East
of Gila and Salt River Meridian:
Containing 160 acres. Togather
with the tenements, heriditar-men- ts

and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise:
appertaining.

Notice is hereb3 givenr. that iwi:

(Friday June 21st 1901 ot one- -

o'clock P. M. of Said day
front of the Court House in the
town St. Johns, County
Apache, Territon ot Arizona
I will in obidience to said ordesr

of sale and decree of lien, sell
the above described property, oc
so much thereof as may be nec--

selling of essary to satisf- - said planting

applying

of

of

Judgment with interest thereon;
and costs and accuring costs of
sale to the highest and best bid--

: der, for Cash in legal Money
United States.

Amount of Judgment interest
and Cost.is $145.00.

Dated this 14 day of May USOifi

Leandro Ortego.
Sheriff of Apache

Countv Arizona.,

Notice.
if any desires to earn this D3r sen-- j
ding names and amount to me l
will cheerfully see to the rest.

Trusting that Apache Co will j Notke fe hereby br
do her share in augmenting the isundersigned that he now readyr
membership

N.
Pa. Woodstock St

premium

one

H.

oS

ven

E.

to sell all of the Real & Person--al

property belonging to the late
Rev. P. M. Badilla deceased any
one wishing topurchxse any oral!
ofcsaid property call on the under- -

Newspapers are sending their ; signed for terms and particulars
replies to the circular letter sent j Jose Julian Badilla,
out by the Postofnce Department - .Executor SajeJferCv
asking whether a Departmental (' ' St. Johns AtSzl

.jfgf 0


